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MAY 1987
SPECTICATIONS UPDATED

Durlng the off-Eeason, the National Town Class Association
to update the
specificatlons for the flrst tine since I9?1. Meetings began in
early January and continued every other week through early
April. The comnittee consists of Greg Linden (Chalrrnan), Ralph
and Joanne Johnson, Pert Lowell, Wilson Tibbo, Renne Michaud,
John RusseLl, Arthur OtNeil, Mike Gaudette and Bob Tagliamonte.
formed a new Speciflcatlons Cornmittee

Hopefully, the new specs will help to clarify eome Lssues and
make Torsnie Racing a little more fair and fun foi everybody. The
NTCA ext,ends lts gratitude to those who partj.cipated.
The new specs will for the most part be enforced in 19gZ for
local fleet racing and the National Regatta, includlng boat
weighing and sail measurement. Each fleet wi1l appoint an
official measurer. Each active menber of the NTCA-will receive a
copy of the new Epecs.
One of our goals for the 1988 season is to review and update
NTCA by-Iaws. Fl-eets will be asked at the National ureeting ln
July to appoint representatives to assist.

UPCOU]NG NAUONALS

The 1987 National Regatta w111 occur slightly earlier than in
years past. July L8/L9 is the weekend and Marbleheadrs
Corinthian Yacht CIub is the p1ace. DetailE and applications
wiLl be sent out later this spring.

RESULTS OF

1986 NATTONALS

The 1986 Nationals were hosted by the Nahant Dory CIub. As
usual they went off very wel1. The first day the wind hras very
light
5 to I knots. This proved to be John Russells day,
sailing in WEASEL with wife Judy. He looked so good that day,
most of us thought he had it wrapped up. IIe won two out of three
races and placed second in the third. His closest competitors
were Ron and ilan Geddes in ROSY and BiIl and Renee Heffernan in
SWEEP. Further back in the competition were Jane and Jin Cook
in AUFBLITZEN and John and Lydia Cort in BLACK PRIDE.
The second day was another light air day - 5 to 8 knots. The
first, race of the day was won by Bill and Renee Heffernan in
SWEEP. Ron and Jan Geddes were second in ROSY and John
Russell feIl back to seventh. This would be his throw out.
Coming down to the last race it was a three boat contest for the
Nationals. Racing for the cup were WEASEL, SWEEP and ROSY.
ROSY had the best start at the leeward end with BLACK
PRIDE on her stern. SWEEP started in the niddle of the line
and was called over early for the second time. WEASEL was
between SWEEP and ROSY toward the leeward end. At the first
mark, ROSY had a commanding lead and things looked good for
her. The wind was very light and on the final beat there was
less than 5 knots of wind, ROSY was able to maintain her lead
with SWEEP traiLing in second, about 2 ruinutes behind.
Once again ROSYTs legend lives on under the steady
helmsmanship of Ron Geddes and his efficient first mate Jan.
Congratulations to the Geddes!

REPORT FRO}'T MARBLEHEAD

The Marblehead Town Class celebrated lts Flftieth Annl,versary
during the 1986 racing Eeason - a notable achievement for any
one-deslgn fleet and dlstingruishes the Townle as the oldest
racing fleet ln Marblehead.
A Fiftleth Anniversary Regatta was held to honor the occasion
and was won by John Russell.
John, assisted by wife and crewmember Judy, was the
overwhelnlng Beasonrs champion by wlnning the conblned Sunday
Series, the combined Twilight Series, Marblehead Race l{eek and
the New EngJ.and Championship Regatta. Needless-to-say, John was
also awarded the seasonfs most improved ekipper. Russell
achieved an amazing L.83 averaqJe over 30 race6. He tas foLlowed
by Stan Levy in second place with a 3.O7 and Jane Cooke in third
place with a 3.32 average.
The seasonrs awards banqtret was hosted by Charm B1aisdel and

Stan Levy.

The Marblehead fleet registered twelve boats and scheduled a
total of seventy races over the season.
The Marblehead fleet is happy to conplete a very successful
1985 season to corunemorate fifty years of sailing and we are
looking forward to the 1987 season where we will be hosting the
Town Class National at the Corinthian Yacht Club. The Nationals
will be held earlier than usual this year. It will take place
the weekend prior to Race Week during nid-Ju1y. More details
w111 be forthcoming.

REPORT FROM NAHANT

Rex Antrim won the overall with consistent wins in the July
and August Series leaving little doubt that his ancient boat
grows better with aqre. John Cort took second and regretably
retired from competition, selling his boat, in fact. Bob Wilson,
with much improved sailing, took third overall. The ever-present
Wilson Tibbo took a second in the Augrust Series. And Tom McGrath
managed a third in the July Series. Rene Michaud dry sailed his
boat in his garage, planning and making lnprovements which could
prove to be unbeatable in the coming season. Captain Neil
Sullivan, in his vessel, rrOOPSrt, was a predictable threat in
every race. Mike Gaudet became the proud father of a bonnie lass
and cut the dead weight out of hj-s boat. With a light boat and
the light crew, he should give the front-runners some
competition. Bill Gilday took a race with outstanding
helmsmanship to show that there isnrt a monopoly on winning.
BiIl Heffernanrs splendid racing was impeded, unfortunately, by
domestic obligations. Hopefully, he will realize that racing

E-ome preeedelce, and the hell wtth hone and happlnesst AI
lakes
Badger bought Cortrs boat and is plannlng on racing tiro boatsi
another approach, outnunbering the competltlon. Hirry Edwards
offlciously chased everyone aiound the-courses. And
SI.IALIJ HOPE
remained true to its name. Bob Taglianonte dldnrt get much
respect in the July and August Series,
nanaged f,o assert his
presidentlal status by grabbing a first but
in the September Series.
proverbial speclf ications are going to hit the fan.
. _ l{o!r_ the
Werll
aII be weighed, measured and inspected..;.no more
too much
of this---too llttle of that: By 9od, we may be 1eft with
o"iy
our abilityt Someboqy's trying Lo-save the ?Ieet from frigh-teln
and revive sportnanship. Wellr.with good weather
faii wind,
the coming season may be as exciting ind enjoyableand
as the 1ast.

REPORT TROM SHARON

The Massapoag yacht CIub last year scheduled two raclng
series on Sundays. There lrere not enough
Town Class sloopi to
- The
for
awards
in
the
first
series.
second seiieS-aia,
-gualify and the results were:
however,

lst Placel
2nd Place:
3rd Plaee:

Greg Lindin
Elwood Wil1ey

Ira cray

The annual MyC Regatta was held September 5th and 7th.

Town Class

results were:

1st Place:

2nd Place:

3rd Place:
4th Place:
5th Place:

Elwood Willey

Betsy Goeke
creg Lindin
fra Gray
Dick Nudd

The

fn closing, keep ln nlnd that to be a member of the NTCA one
ruet osrn or be part olrner of a Town Class sloop. Members are
entltled to a Eet of speciflcatlons, by-laws and eLegibillty
to
compete ln local fleet and NatlonalE riclng.
If you are not a member but wish to become one or you are
interested in buying or selling a Townie, contact an aisociation
officer.
Good Luck and smooth

sailing.

Bob TagLiamonte- President
599 Main Street

Michael Gaudette- SeclTreas.
17A Maple Avenue
Nahant, MA 0L908

Lynnfield, MA O1940
TeIe: 334-6278
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